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BAGBY & SWIFT
CHAS. W. BAGBY

1030 FOURTEENTH STREET

C. DAVID SWIFT

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA
TELEPHONE 191

Octooer 18 ,

1939

r . ~illard ardner
Supreme Court ·,ibrary
Ralei,'"11 , N . c .
ear

r .

ardner :

I have received 1 iss Lucile Elliott ' s letter
of October 14, and I intend to ·1ake ever effort
to be present at the meeting of the Carolina Le.w
Librarians on :riday , October 27 .
The plan we hEve ad opted in Catawba County
for our Lau Liorar;v has been uor ~ing r.uite satis Briefly , the plan is :
factorily .
1.

Finances and Constitutionality •

In an effort to avoid any successful a .tack
ct provides that
on Constitution~ 1 erounds, our
ownership of our librarie-s vest in Catauba Countv
and that all court officials, all litigants, all
r..d any and all offici~ls
law enforcc~ent officials ,
of Catawba Count and the municipalities therein ,
as ·well a'-' the lawyers, shall have access to the
snall fee is tex9d ~s a par t of the
libr r ies .
ourt costs in each case in our superior court and
In my
in each case in our recorders ' courts .
sho1ld
lawyers
on
tax
License
State
opinion, the
increase
such
and
extent,
small
to
be increased
sho1ld be disbursed to the counties , in ratio to
their population , for the purpose of incroasinc each
county ' s library fund .

21

Location .

~aintain two libraries, one in the court
house o.t l'Jewton , our county sect , and the other
~c kory , the largest
unicipal building in
in the
I either the County nor the
town in the county .
City charges any rent for librery snaco , as each
is Fnxious for its retained attorneys to have access
{e
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to a mo~ern library and nxious to prevent un necessary and expensive adjournments of court
for the purpose of examination of authorities .
here such arrangements cannot be nado, it would
probably be well , in snalle r c omnunities , eithor
to rent an office or to maintain the library as
a part of some lawyer's office .
3.

Plnn of Ad~inistration .

The Clerk of 3upcrior Court is Librarian ,
has dire ct charge of the
e·.rt on 1 i bra ry ::.nd
supervision over the Hickory library .
The c·ty
~neger of ~ickory has direct charge of the
1-[ i c .:: or y 1 i bra r y •
e C o u n t: C om • i s s i one r s ad opt
rules and rer,ulations for the use of each library,
cnd inventories are required to be filed with the
Board from t i e to time.
The Catawba County er Associati o n appoints
a Library Committ;ee rhich ass chnre;e of the purcnase ,
sale and lending of books .
This Committee does
not have power to creat any debt on the part of
the County, and the librery funds are disbursed
upon checks signed by the Ulerk of Superior Court
and by the ~hairm n of the ~ . brary Committee .
Of
co rs~, all fees from costs Jare deposited in the
library fund as collections are made .
s heretofore stated~ the working of our ~1~n
has been quite sPtisfactory .
e now have in efch
of our libraries a corplete se~ of Lorth Carolina
eports , 3 . S . Supreme Court Reoorts , ~orth Carolina
Digest , U. S . ~upreme Court Dig~st, Federal Code
nnol:;a.ted ,
ordeca.i ' s Lav, Lectures , Jerome ' s C~ininal
Code , the la.vest edition of
illiston on Contracts ,
l~ckintosh on r . c . Practice
Procedure , L0 ckhart
on ,,vidence , Iichie on Automobiles , Vartanian on
Corporations , Vartanian on
ills ,
nd Scott on
Trusts .
In aadition, we have at the I e· ton library
L . R ., the la.test edition of Huddy on Automobiles ,
Americ-n Jurisprudence and Corpus Juris S~cundum .
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library re have the second series
ickory
In the
orpus Juris
ith Die;P.c;t ,
of Federal eoorter,
and -che - irst 3 volumes of A . L . {.

Our income a~ou ts to approximrtely 1 , 000 . 00
nd we are ma~ing additionel pure ases
per year
:he jud es of our cout ts , the
fro~ time to tir.e .
he oeople enernlly of o tr county
lawyers, an
Pr ctically
are ,leased with the .orkint of our pl n .
no lawyer in the count;t is now buying any books other
.
than local Codes and ~eoorts
,..,
ith r

r

personal reg~rds ,
Since ely yo rs ,

rn/s

